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ABSTRACT
Objectives This study aimed to determine the status 
of training of adult congenital heart disease (ACHD) 
cardiologists in Europe.
Methods A questionnaire was sent to ACHD cardiologists 
from 34 European countries.
Results Representatives from 31 of 34 countries (91%) 
responded. ACHD cardiology was recognised by the 
respective ministry of Health in two countries (7%) as a 
subspecialty. Two countries (7%) have formally recognised 
ACHD training programmes, 15 (48%) have informal 
(neither accredited nor certified) training and 14 (45%) 
have very limited or no programme. Twenty- five countries 
(81%) described training ACHD doctors ‘on the job’. The 
median number of ACHD centres per country was 4 (range 
0–28), median number of ACHD surgical centres was 3 
(0–26) and the median number of ACHD training centres 
was 2 (range 0–28). An established exit examination 
in ACHD was conducted in only one country (3%) and 
formal certification provided by two countries (7%). ACHD 
cardiologist number versus gross domestic product 
Pearson correlation coefficient=0.789 (p<0.001).
Conclusion Formal or accredited training in ACHD is rare 
among European countries. Many countries have very 
limited or no training and resort to ‘train people on the 
job’. Few countries provide either an exit examination or 
certification. Efforts to harmonise training and establish 
standards in exit examination and certification may 
improve training and consequently promote the alignment 
of high- quality patient care.

INTRODUCTION
Although there have been massive strides in 
congenital cardiac care over several decades, 
there remains a clear lack of standardisation 
and governance of training structures for 
congenital cardiology in Europe.1 2 Having 

recently highlighted the deficiencies in 
training of paediatric cardiologists across 
Europe and the need for a standardised 

WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
 ⇒ High- quality training is important to ensure congen-
ital cardiologists have the competencies to provide 
high- quality patient care.

 ⇒ In the USA, there is a standardised training for adult 
congenital heart disease (ACHD) trainees under the 
umbrella of the American Board of Internal Medicine 
with a well- established board examination.

 ⇒ In Europe, although there is high variation in the 
organisation, exit examination and certification of 
paediatric cardiology training, the landscape for 
ACHD remains unknown.

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
 ⇒ There is marked variation in the organisation, exit 
examination and certification of ACHD training 
across Europe.

 ⇒ Only 2 countries (7%) have formally recognised 
ACHD training programmes, 15 (48%) have informal 
training and 14 (45%) have very limited or no train-
ing programme. Most countries (25 (81%)) reported 
training ACHD doctors ‘on the job’.

 ⇒ Exit examination in ACHD was conducted in only 
one country (3%) and formal certification provided 
by two countries (7%).

HOW THIS STUDY MIGHT AFFECT RESEARCH, 
PRACTICE OR POLICY

 ⇒ Several solutions are proposed, including harmon-
ising training, standardising an exit examination 
and providing certification, which may help mitigate 
training variation, thereby promoting aligning high- 
quality patient care.
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curriculum and exit examination/certification, we must 
turn our attention to the status of training in adult 
congenital heart disease (ACHD).1–4 It is important to 
question what would represent a uniform standard against 
which training could be benchmarked across Europe. 
This should encourage quality, make equivalence more 
apparent and offer ACHD trainees to remain in Europe 
for their training, mitigating high staff turnover.5

The number of patients transitioning from paedi-
atric to adult congenital services is increasing each 
year.6–8 In several countries, ACHD has now evolved 
as its own distinct specialty with several guidelines on 

management.6 9–12 ACHD training requirements in the 
USA are relatively standardised under the umbrella 
of the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) 
with several guidelines endorsed by the American 
College of Cardiology and also the Canadian Cardiac 
Society.12–15 In the USA, there is a well- established 
board certification examination for ACHD to amelio-
rate gaps in training.13

Although some previous reports have studied and 
made recommendations for training of ACHD in 
Europe, there are limited data available on the struc-
ture and governance of ACHD training currently 

Table 1 Organisation of adult CHD training in Europe

Country
Accredited/
recognised*

Formal/
informal

Centres†
total/training/surgical

Training 
on job

Exit
exam Certification

Austria No Informal 4/4/4 Yes No No

Azerbaijan No Informal 1/1/1 Yes No No

Belgium No Informal 4/4/4 Yes No No

Bosnia Herzegovina No Informal 3/3/3 Yes No No

Bulgaria No None 2/1/1 Yes No No

Cyprus No None 1/0/1 Yes No No

Czechia No Informal 3/3/3 Yes No No

Croatia No None 1/0/1 Yes No No

Denmark No Informal 3/3/1 Yes No No

Estonia No None 1/1/1 Yes No No

Finland No Informal 5/1/1 Yes No No

France No Informal 11/3/7 – No No

Germany Yes Formal 28/28/26 – Yes EMAH

Greece No None 8/1/5 Yes No No

Iceland No None 0/0/0 Yes No No

Ireland No Informal 1/1/1 – No No

Italy No Informal 7/3/7 Yes No No

Latvia No None 1/0/1 Yes No No

Lithuania No Informal 1/1/1 Yes No No

Netherlands No Informal 5/5/4 Yes No No

Norway No Informal 2/2/1 Yes No No

Poland No None 5/0/3 Yes No No

Romania No None 0/0/5 Yes No No

Slovenia No None 1/1/1 Yes No No

Slovakia No None – – No No

Spain No Informal 24/9/13 Yes No No

Sweden No Informal 7/2/2 Yes No No

Switzerland No Informal 7/3/4 – No No

Turkey No None 5/5/5 Yes No No

UK Yes Formal 11/11/11 – No CCT

*Recognised by Ministry of Health of that country.
†Centres: total ACHD cardiology centres in country (excluding private practice departments)/training centres/surgical centres.
ACHD, adult CHD; CCT, certificate of completion of training; CHD, congenital heart disease; EMAH, Zusatzbezeichnung Spezielle Kardiologie 
für Erwachsene mit angeborenen Herzfehlern.
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available.16–21 It is unknown which countries have an 
exit examination or certification. This study aimed to 
shed light on the current state of training of ACHD 
cardiologists, numbers of ACHD cardiologists per 
population for each European country, to elucidate 
which countries provide exit examinations and certi-
fication. The overarching aim is to encourage stan-
dardisation and provision of high- quality training, 
thereby promoting an equitable provision of high- 
quality expertise and healthcare to ACHD patients 
across Europe.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Structured questionnaire and selection of countries
In September 2022, a structured questionnaire was 
prepared based on a previously conducted study.2 The 
questionnaire was reviewed with focus on completeness 
and clarity of the questions, length of time to complete 

the questionnaire and finally validated by Educational 
Committee of the Association of European Paediatric 
and Congenital Cardiology (AEPC). Questions were 
formulated to delineate the current training for all 
ACHD cardiologists throughout different training 
centres in Europe. Representative ACHD cardiologists 
from each country registered with the AEPC or identi-
fied through the AEPC Working Group on ACHD were 
invited by email to take part in the study. If the cardiolo-
gist declined to participate with repeated requests, the 
national AEPC delegate was asked then to nominate 
or recommend a substitute participant. If that person 
refused to participate after repeated efforts, then we 
deemed the country non- participatory. This study 
built on our previous training study2 by expanding the 
ACHD survey to 34 countries, extensively character-
ising training in those countries and offering bespoke 
solutions to training deficits.

Figure 1 ACHD cardiology subspecialty recognition by governmental ministries of health across 31 AEPC countries. Green 
represents countries whose Ministry of Health recognise ACHD cardiology as a distinct subspecialty. Red represents countries 
whose Ministry of Health do not recognise ACHD cardiology subspecialty. White represents a country which did not participate 
in the study. ACHD, adult congenital heart disease; AEPC, Association of European Paediatric and Congenital Cardiology.
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The questionnaire (online supplemental appendix 1) 
detailed the number of training programmes, number 
of ACHD congenital cardiology trainees, trainee charac-
teristics, curriculum, rotations, entry criteria, exit criteria 
and qualifications. Open- ended questions probed for 
strengths and weaknesses of current programmes. 
We asked the local cardiologist the number of ACHD 
patients, ACHD cardiologists and their estimation of the 

‘ideal’ required number of ACHD cardiologists for their 
respective country.

Definitions
‘Formal accredited or recognised training’ is defined as a 
nationally recognised (or accredited) structured training 
programme of sufficient standard to complete basic ACHD 
training to function as an independent ACHD cardiologist.

Table 2 ACHD cardiologists per million population and GDP In 31 European countries

Country
Population
(million)

ACHD 
cardiologists*

ACHD cardiologist per 
million population

Nominal GDP†
(billion dollars)

Austria 9.05 8 0.89 479.815

Azerbaijan 10.01 8 0.80 73.369

Belgium 11.63 15 1.29 609.887

Bosnia/Herzegovina 3.26 5 1.53 23.358

Bulgaria 6.91 0 – 89.533

Cyprus 1.21 3 2.48 27.726

Croatia 4.04 2 0.50 69.459

Czechia 10.72 3 0.28 296.238

Denmark 5.81 12 2.16 399.100

Estonia 1.32 2 1.52 37.202

Finland 5.55 9 1.62 297.617

France 65.4 25 0.38 2936.702

Germany 83.9 250 2.98 4256.540

Greece 10.38 11 1.06 222.770

Iceland 0.34 0 – 27.865

Ireland (ROI) 5.0 4 0.8 516.146

Italy 60.38 23 0.38 2058.330

Lithuania 2.69 3 1.12 69.782

Latvia 1.87 1.5 0.8 40.266

Netherlands 17.16 30 1.75 1013.595

Norway 5.45 8 1.47 541.938

Poland 37.8 16 0.42 699.559

Portugal 10.17 8 0.77 251.915

Romania 19.13 10 0.52 312.492

Slovenia 2.08 3 1.44 63.647

Slovakia 5.46 4 0.73 118.434

Spain 46.77 54 1.15 1435.56

Sweden 10.15 12 1.18 621.241

Switzerland 8.7 20 2.30 841.969

Turkey 85.09 12 0.14 692.380

UK 67.89 55.5 0.82 3376.003

Total 615.32 m (total)
0.34–85.09 (r)

9 (median)
0–250 (range)

0.81 p/m (median)
(0.14–2.98) (r)

312.492 (median)
23.3–4256.54 (r)

Czechia Czech Republic. Data collated on October 2021.
*ACHD cardiologist number includes those working in academic hospital settings. Small scattered private practice cardiologists were not 
included.
†Nominal GDP 2022 (https://www.statista.com/statistics/685925/gdp-of-european-countries/).
ACHD, adult congenital heart disease; GDP, gross domestic product; r, range; ROI, Republic of Ireland.
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‘Informal training’ is defined as a programme being 
of sufficient standard to function independently as a 
consultant ACHD cardiologist. Of note, the training 
is not formally recognised (or accredited) irrespec-
tive of recognition by the Department of Health in 
that country.

‘ACHD cardiologist’ is defined as a medical doctor who 
fully completed ACHD cardiology training was appointed 
to a public hospital or clinic and actively delivered care as 
a specialist to adolescents or adults with congenital heart 
disease.

‘ACHD centre’ is defined as an established public clinic 
in a hospital caring for ACHD patients. ‘ACHD surgical 
centre’ was an established public hospital which provided 
surgical interventions for ACHD.

‘Competency- based medical education’ encapsu-
lates education which focuses on fulfilling critical 
competencies the trainee must acquire to meet the 

healthcare needs of their patients (eg, the Canadian 
Medical Education Directive for Specialists.22

‘Gross domestic product’ (GDP) is the total value 
of all goods and services that are produced within a 
country’s borders during a specific time (2022 in this 
paper) (https://www.statista.com/statistics/685925/ 
gdp-of-european-countries/).

Statistical analysis
Data were expressed as number (n), percentage (%), 
and median (minimum–maximum range). Median was 
chosen because most data refer to whole numbers and/
or were asymmetrically distributed. Reporting minimum 
maximum range was preferred to make the outliers visible 
for the readers. Mainly descriptive statistics were applied. 
Population data were expressed against a number of 
ACHD cardiologists. GDP that can be used to compare 
the economic performance of different countries was 

Figure 2 ACHD training programme status across 31 AEPC countries. Green represents a country with a formally recognised 
or accredited ACHD cardiology training programme. Blue represents a country with informal ACHD cardiology training 
programme. Red represents a country with very limited or no ACHD cardiology training programme. White represents a country 
which did not participate in the study. ACHD, adult congenital heart disease; AEPC, Association of European Paediatric and 
Congenital Cardiology.
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correlated with the number of ACHD cardiologist to 
check whether the number of ACHD cardiologists would 
also be subject to economic prosperity. Pearson correla-
tion statistics were applied. Statistical tests were two sided 
and a p<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. 
Software packages that were used: Microsoft Office 365 
and IBM SPSS Statistics V.28.0.

RESULTS
Characteristics of the participating countries
Representatives from 31 out of 34 countries invited 
(91%) responded. Hungary, Serbia and Ukraine did not 
respond. ACHD cardiology was reported as recognised 
as a distinct specialty by the respective department of 
Health in two countries (7%) (table 1, figure 1).

Median number of ACHD patients per country was 
18 687 (range 100–300 000). The median age of transi-
tion was 18 years (range 16–23 years age).

The median number of practising ACHD cardiolo-
gists was 9 (range 0–250) (table 2). The median esti-
mated ‘required number’ of ACHD cardiologists was 15 
(range 3–400). Twenty- seven (87%) countries reported a 
shortage of ACHD cardiologists.

The number of ACHD centres per country is presented 
in table 1. Looking at the distribution of centres, there was 
one ACHD cardiology centre per 2.69 million population 
(range 0.66–8.63 million), one ACHD training centre per 
3.43 million population (range 0.66–21.8 million) and 
one ACHD surgical centre per 3.57 million population 
(range 1.25–9.34 million population). Paediatric and 
ACHD services were in the same centre in 6 countries, 
in separate centres in 20 and there was a mixture of both 
services in 5 countries. Nine countries reported ACHD 
patients remaining under care of paediatric cardiologists. 
Eighteen countries reported multiple hospitals caring for 
patients with ACHD.

ACHD training programmes in Europe
According to the countries that replied, two (7%) 
have formally accredited or recognised ACHD training 
programmes: Germany and the UK (online supplemental 
appendix 2). Fifteen (48%) have informal (not accred-
ited or certified) training and 14 (45%) have very limited 
or no programme (figure 2). Twenty- five countries (81%) 
described training ACHD doctors ‘on the job’. The degree 
of informal training varies markedly with several countries 
reporting adult or paediatric trained cardiologists gravi-
tating to ACHD care and ‘training on the job’ to take care 
of patients. Several countries reported very limited or no 
training programme (Bulgaria, Bosnia/Herzegovina, 
Croatia, Cyprus, Estonia, Greece, Iceland, Latvia, Poland, 
Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Turkey) and scat-
tered or very disorganised services with doctors having to 
emigrate to train in larger European centres. The broad 
variation in European training programmes is presented 
in table 1. The median number of training programmes 
per country was 2 (range 0–28). Approximately two- thirds 
allowed entry from either paediatric or adult cardiology. 
One- third required mandatory adult cardiology training. 
Only two countries (7%) matched training posts with the 
need for consultant ACHD cardiologists.

The median number of ACHD fellows per training 
programme was 1 (range 0–3), and median duration 
of training was 1.75 years (range 1–5 years). Only two 
countries (7%) match training posts with postgraduate 
consultant cardiology posts. ACHD cardiologist number 
relation to nominal GDP correlation coefficient=0.789 
(p<0.001) (figure 3).

Designed curriculum for ACHD training
Responses indicated that only six (19%) countries had 
a specifically designed curriculum, which was a written 
document in five countries (16%). The competencies 
expected of each trainee were delineated in five (16%) 
of these documents.

Structure of training
The answers of the questionnaire documented that in 
4 countries (13%) there was both a national and local 
training director and in 12 countries there was a local 
fellowship director (39%). There was a specific design to 
training with increasing complexity of training through 
fellowship in eight countries. However, several respond-
ents reported common challenges of training including 
lack of ACHD facilities, training structure and time to 
train (online supplemental appendix 3).

Breakdown of training exposure
Training in the countries surveyed included outpatient 
care (77%), inpatient care (88%), intensive care unit 
(50%), echocardiography (88%), cardiac catheterisation 
(67%), electrophysiology (40%), heart failure/trans-
plantation/pulmonary hypertension (50%), advanced 
imaging (MRI/CT) (54%), preventive cardiology (40%) 
and pregnancy care (50%).

Figure 3 Relationship of total number of ACHD 
cardiologists and gross domestic product (GDP) in Europe. 
ACHD, adult congenital heart disease.
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Exit examination and certification
Although only one country (3%) provided an exit exam-
ination, other countries provided regular assessments 
including work- based assessments, multisource feedback, 
consultant reviews and an ‘annual review of competence 
progression’ (eg, UK).

Only two countries (7%), Germany and the UK 
reported their country providing graduating trainees 
with formal certification/recognition of training in 
ACHD after completion of training (Zusatzbezeichnung 
Spezielle Kardiologie für Erwachsene mit angeborenen 
Herzfehlern and Certificate of Completion of Training)23 
(online supplemental appendix 2).

Cardiovascular research during ACHD training
Fourteen respondents (45%) reported some form 
of research was encouraged during ACHD training 
(table 3). Only four respondents (13%) reported a dedi-
cated formal time for research (median of 3 months, 
range 2–12 months). The majority of respondents 
(21/31, 68%) reported neither no dedicated time nor 
informal time dedicated to research.

ACHD trainee travel to other destination countries
Twenty- five respondents (81%) reported their trainees 
travel abroad for further training (table 4). The indica-
tions for travel abroad included limited training in their 
country (n=13), no subspecialist training (n=9), research 
(n=10) and to gain wider experience (n=15).

Training in transition care
In only 10 (32%) countries trainees received training on 
transition to adult services.

Regression on GDP
ACHD cardiologist number versus GDP correlation coef-
ficient=0.789 (p<0.001) (figure 3).

Reception to improving governance, assessment and 
certification
All 31 (100%) respondents said they would welcome the 
introduction of an ACHD logbook. Twenty- nine (94%) 
respondents would welcome an exit examination and 30 
(97%) would welcome the introduction of certification 
of completion of training.

Feedback on the questionnaire
Online supplemental appendix 4 summarises the feed-
back to this survey and lists suggestions on what to focus 
and how to proceed.

DISCUSSION
This study reports a marked variation in training of ACHD 
fellows across Europe. Formal accredited or formally 
recognised training only occurs in a tiny minority of 
countries, clearly reflecting the significant potential for 
improvement in consistency of training and certification. 
Establishing a common curriculum with a single common 
examination set to a certain recognised level would be a 
start to improve consistency in training.

Each European country possesses a unique culture, 
language and often marked disparities in terms of 
resources and GDP. Such disparities are reflected in the 
wide variation in training patterns of ACHD cardiolo-
gists, not dissimilar to ACHD reports from the USA.14 15 
This study demonstrated very few structured formalised 
training programmes, several with informal training 
(always without exit examination) and several with no 
formal training (usually but not necessarily in smaller 
countries with limited resources, eg, even resource 
replete countries such as Norway and Switzerland have 
limited training frameworks). Despite such a wide range 
of training programmes, many ACHD cardiologists are 
still ‘trained on the job’.

An unexpected finding from this study was the discovery 
that ACHD is recognised as a distinct specialty in only two 
countries (Germany and UK), thereby compromising the 

Table 3 Cardiovascular research during ACHD cardiology 
training among 31 European countries

Any research component in training 14 (45%)

Formal research part to training 8 (26%)

Dedicated research time 2 (6%)

Median (range) research time (months) 3 (2–12)

Formal research methodology training
(statistics, design, evaluate paper etc)

6 (19%)

Higher degree (PhD) 7 (23%)

Separate to training period 7 (23%)

Research outputs

  Complete project 3 (10%)

  Submit International Journal 3 (10%)

  Accept Peer Review Journal 3 (10%)

ACHD, adult congenital heart disease.

Table 4 Foreign destinations for training by ACHD trainees 
from 31 AEPC countries

Trainees travel abroad 25 (81%)

Destination training countries

  Europe 25

  USA 16

  Canada 18

  Australia 10

Reasons foreign training

  No training at home 13

  No subspecialist training 9

  Research opportunities 10

  Wider experience 15

ACHD, adult congenital heart disease; AEPC, Association of European 
Paediatric and Congenital Cardiology.
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ability to develop a training framework in countries where 
ACHD specialty is not officially recognised. Furthermore 
in the UK, the Specialist Advisory Committee and the 
GMC both fail to recognise the specialty even though the 
Ministry of Health recognises it. A majority of countries 
had not even applied for subspecialist recognition. Some 
delegates reported that the Ministry of Health was tenta-
tive to provide recognition, even when requested, which 
may be related to funding issues. Similar findings were 
mentioned in the recently reported European paedi-
atric cardiology study, which are stark findings when one 
considers that paediatric cardiology was recognised back 
in 1957 by the American Academy of Pediatrics and that 
board examination for paediatric cardiology certification 
and training programmes were established in 1961 and 
for ACHD by the ABIM in 2015 in the USA.7 20

Our aim in training ACHD cardiologists should be to 
provide them with the key competencies to be safe to work 
as independent doctors providing high- quality care to 

patients in their country. Such training can prove stressful 
for trainees even in well- structured programmes, hence it 
is critically important that the training provided be of high- 
quality and relatively standardised across Europe.24 Creative 
solutions in reducing stress may include novel instructional 
techniques (eg, echocardiography bootcamp or simulation), 
which can be easily incorporated into training at an early 
stage to allay some of these pressures on trainees.25 As well as 
matching training to the eventual daily roles of the cardiol-
ogist, ensuring those same cardiologists maintain their level 
of competence in line with evolving practice and innovation 
remains important.

Proposed solutions
The findings from this study highlight the continuing 
question of how we can improve ACHD training support 
for countries with limited resources. We propose the 
following initiatives (figure 4):

Figure 4 Strategies for improving the education and training of adult congenital heart disease cardiologists in Europe. These 
include subspecialty recognition by each countries Ministry of Health (1), standardisation of curriculum development for ACHD 
across Europe (2), develop a common exit examination (3) and certification for ACHD (4), develop partnerships between larger 
and smaller countries/centres to promote ACHD training (5), ongoing collaboration between ESC and AEPC organisations to 
foster these initiatives (6), greater communication and collaboration through online meetings (7), greater research collaboration 
between ACHD centres in Europe (8), increased funding support for education and training of ACHD specialists (9). ACHD, 
adult congenital heart disease; AEPC, Association of European Paediatric and Congenital Cardiology.
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 ► To support colleague countries lobbying their 
national department of Health for formal recognition 
of subspecialty status of ACHD. This is fundamental to 
providing a framework for training. Funding streams 
may need to be accessed to enable greater ACHD 
training and service development for some econom-
ically disadvantaged countries, given the recently 
reported disparities in resources.26

 ► To harmonise the ACHD curriculum across Europe. 
This can replicate other specialties such as the 
Respiratory Medicine group (HERMES).27

 ► To recommend standard ACHD fellowship dura-
tion (18 months to 2 years), rotations and expected 
levels of entrustment. We should direct our focus to 
high- quality training rather than simply counting the 
numbers of procedures. A logbook could record the 
quality of studies performed by the trainee. Recog-
nising levels of entrustment provides an excellent 
model previously described for paediatric cardiology 
trainees.2

 ► Most larger countries can offer basic level core ACHD 
fellowship training.

 ► Foster collaborations between smaller countries with 
limited training support and larger better resourced 
countries with a track record in training ACHD cardi-
ologists. Potential hubs of training, some partly in situ 
already, could be established between different coun-
tries. For example, a Nordic block (cumulative popu-
lation exceeding 27 million) for training in ACHD 
cardiology similar to that proposed for paediatric 
cardiology.2 Alternatively, trainees from smaller coun-
tries with limited resources could benefit from an 
exchange programme undertaking elective periods 
(similar to the Erasmus secondary school scholar-
ship) at larger better resourced ACHD centres to 
supplement their training.

 ► AEPC and European Society of Cardiology (ESC) as 
European governing structures can foster the devel-
opment of such partnerships.

 ► Provide a common exit knowledge based ACHD 
assessment and certification which would facilitate 
transfer of professional qualifications across different 
countries.

 ► The AEPC education group and the ESC can collab-
orate further and offer courses to educate trainers in 
instructional design and novel learning techniques.

 ► Encourage broader adoption of novel strategies 
including online learning, for example, webinars 
(‘Heart University’, ‘Heartbeats’ webinars, ‘Congen-
ital Heart Academy’ and ‘World University for Paedi-
atric and Congenital Heart Surgery’).28

 ► AEPC and ESC can host educational sessions, for 
example, webinars29 and specific sessions at research 
meetings.

 ► Support ACHD research collaboration across Europe30 
and promote research into training of ACHD cardiol-
ogists. Funding sources should be explored to invest 
in the education and training of ACHD specialists.

These proposals will require dialogue and planning 
involving official working groups under the AEPC and 
ESC umbrella. This paper should not be just a box- 
ticking exercise but an impetus for implementation of 
real change and learning benefits for ACHD trainees.

Where to now?
Reflecting on the sobering results of this study, we must go 
further and ask the question should all European ACHD 
cardiologists be specifically formally trained in this area or 
do we wish to continue the current practice of having non- 
specialist cardiologists practising in this field? In 2023, surely 
the time has come to expect the ACHD field to be respected 
as its own entity, with proper expectations of training and 
certification standards. Universal training standards have 
been advocated by other European groups (Harmonisation 
of Education in Respiratory Medicine for European Special-
ists,  hermes. ersnet. org) demonstrating improved standards 
of knowledge.27 How ACHD training centres of excellence 
would be developed remains to be decided. However, it 
would seem logical if ACHD trainees receive structured high- 
quality training that this expertise would reach and benefit 
ACHD patients. USA and Canada launched already in 2015 
an urgent call ‘to strengthen and standardise ACHD training 
to meet the increasing workforce requirements of this popu-
lation’31 and they started to develop structured training 
programmes stating that ‘advanced physician training for 
ACHD in the past 10 years, have begun to improve disease 
outcomes’.32

Limitations of the study
Despite a high participation rate in this study, some coun-
tries’ ACHD physicians could not be enrolled. Not every 
respondent was able to provide a complete data set for 
all the studied variables. We relied on each respondent 
to provide accurate data for their country including 
the number of patients and ACHD cardiologists. Most 
countries do not have a national registry of every ACHD 
patient so the number of ACHD patients were estimated 
by the respondents. There clearly is the potential for 
bias and possible error as this is somewhat subjective 
process. However, in an effort to ensure data accuracy, we 
requested the respondent from each country to carefully 
review the finalised paper. Statistics relating to the ratio 
of patients to ACHD cardiologists may be estimated as 
the exact number of ACHD cardiologists may be difficult 
to measure for every country. Also survival of congenital 
cardiac patients to adulthood may vary between countries, 
directly impacting the potential need for ACHD cardiolo-
gists. The differentiation between informal training and 
‘training on the job’ can prove a challenge and there are 
nuances in training in specific countries. Small private 
practice institutions were not included in this study.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, ACHD cardiology education and training 
varies markedly across Europe. This paper not only maps 
the training landscape but proposes initiatives towards 
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a more standardised and organised approach, with the 
aim of promoting better trained ACHD cardiologists. 
Through collaboration to support pan European solu-
tions which can be implemented and sustained, we can 
promote excellence in ACHD training. Hopefully better 
trained doctors will facilitate increased ACHD expertise 
improving patient care across the entire continent.
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APPENDIX -1  

ADULT CHD (ACHD) CARDIOLOGY TRAINING AND GOVERNANCE EUROPE 

SURVEY QUESTIONS 

 

Country  

 

How many ACHD cardiology centres in country? 

 

How many ACHD training centres in the country? 

 

How many ACHD surgical centres in the country? 

 

Is the ACHD centre separate to the Paediatric cardiology centre?   Y N 

 

Are ACHD patients treated in multiple different hospitals (not centralised)  Y N 

 

How many consultant/practicing ACHD cardiologists currently work in your country? 

Comment: 

 

How many ACHD cardiologists does your country need (approximately)? 

 

Is there a shortage of ACHD practitioners/consultants in your country?  Y N 

 

Is there difficulty recruiting trainees to go into ACHD?    Y N 

 

Is there high turnover of ACHD Consultants (e.g. leave country)   Y N 

 

Is ACHD recognised as distinct speciality by Ministry of Health (MOH) in your country?  

Y N 

 

Have you applied for speciality recognition but been refused by MOH?  Y N 

 

How many ACHD patients in your country (approximately)? 

  

TRAINING OF ACHD CARDIOLOGISTS 

Is there a formal accredited training program in ACHD cardiology?  Y N 

Is there informal training in ACHD (not accredited but adequate standard)? Y N 

No training available in ACHD cardiology?      Y N 

 

Did most consultant/practicing ACHD cardiologists in your country receive 

 -Formal* training in ACHD?       Y N 

 -Train themselves on the job?       Y N 

 -Graduate from paediatric cardiology?     Y N 

(*Formal = defined as dedicated ACHD fellowship for 1-2 years in Europe or USA/Canada) 

Comment (Describe situation in your country if easier): 

 

 

Is there a role for subspecialisation ACHD? (e.g. Adolescent, Pregnancy etc.) Y N 

Do ACHD patients stay under the care of pediatric cardiologists?   Y N 

Do ACHD patients stay in the pediatric cardiology hospital?   Y N 
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Comment (Describe situation in your country): 

 

TRANSITION OF ACHD PATIENTS 

What age do CHD patients transition? 

Are there specialists in transition?       Y N 

Are there clinical nurse specialists to aid transition?     Y N 

Comment (Describe situation in your country):  

 

Are there barriers to transition of ACHD patients     Y N 

Comment on barriers: 

 

ACHD TRAINEE/FELLOW CHARACTERISTICS (TOTAL COUNTRY) 

How many ACHD fellow/trainees per year? 

Total number of ACHD fellow/registrars in country? 

How many years of ACHD cardiology training program? 

 

Entry criteria:  

 Must have paediatric cardiology training      Y N 

 Must adult medicine        Y N 

 Can enter from either paediatrics/adult med     Y N 

 

Are there a set number of training posts per year     Y N 

  How many training posts? 

Are training posts matched with consultant posts available?    Y N 

Are trainees primarily from your country?      Y N 

Are trainees from multiple different countries (European)    Y N 

Are trainees from international countries (Worldwide)    Y N 

 

ACHD CURRICULUM 

Is there a set curriculum for your country?      Y N 

Is the curriculum a written document?      Y N 

Does the curriculum specify all competencies required?    Y N 

Is there a curriculum committee?       Y N 

 

STRUCTURE OF ACHD TRAINING 

Is there a ACHD fellowship training director (national)    Y N 

Is there a fellowship training director (local)      Y N 

Is there a specific design to training (increasing complexity)   Y N 

Do trainees receive a schedule of their annual rotations 

(e.g. echo-lab, cath lab, EP, heart failure, OPD)     Y N 

Is there a supervision structure in place for ACHD trainees    Y N 

Is there a general lack of structure to training     Y N 

 

Comment: 

 

BREAKDOWN OF ACHD FELLOW TRAINING 

Do ACHD training centres provide training in following? 

 Outpatient department        Y N 

 On wards         Y N 
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 In cardiac Intensive Care Unit      Y N 

 Echocardiography        Y N 

 Cardiac catheterisation       Y N 

 Electrophysiology        Y N 

 Heart failure/transplant/Pulmonary hypertension    Y N 

 MRI/CT/ advanced Imaging        Y N 

 Preventive Cardiology  (Hyperlipidemia, HTN)   Y N 

 Pregnancy         Y N 

 

LOGBOOK 

Is there a formal logbook        Y N 

Is this paper book         Y N 

Is this an electronic logbook        Y N 

Is there a review committee of trainee progress     Y N 

If so how often do they meet? 

Do they provide feedback to the trainee      Y N 

 

EXIT EXAMINATION FOR ACHD 

Is there a formal exit examination        Y N 

Is this  

   Written examination      Y N 

   Oral examination      Y N 

   OSCE (=objective structured clinical    Y N 

   examination) 

Long case       Y N 

   Combination assessments     Y N 

Is exit examination purely completing all requirement (logbook)   Y N 

 

QUALIFICATION AT ACHD COMPLETION TRAINING 

Is there a formal qualification at end of training?     Y N 

What is the title of qualification? 

 

Would you welcome a ACHD Logbook if available?    Y N 

Would you welcome ACHD exit examination if available?    Y N 

Would you welcome AEPC ACHD certification if available?   Y N 

 

TRAINEES IN DIFFICULTY 

Is there a committee or structure to assist trainees who are struggling  Y N 

What systems are in place for trainees having difficulty? 

 

 

STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES ACHD TRAINING 

WHAT ARE AREAS WEAKNESS ACHD TRAINING FROM TRAINERS 

STANDPOINT? 

 

WHAT ARE AREAS STRENGTH ACHD TRAINING FROM TRAINERS 

STANDPOINT? 

 

FOREIGN ACHD TRAINING? 

Do trainees need to go abroad for training?      Y N 
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US            Y N 

Canada          Y N 

Europe           Y N 

Australia          Y N 

Other countries?         Y N 

 

Why Do Trainees Go Abroad For Training? 

 No training in your country       Y N 

 No subspecialist training       Y N 

 Research opportunities       Y N 

 Wider experience        Y N 

 Other reasons 

Which centres do they go to? 

 

RESEARCH DURING ACHD TRAINING 

Is there a research component to ACHD fellow training?    Y N 

Is this formally part of ACHD training program?     Y N 

Is there a period of time dedicated to research during ACHD training?  Y N 

If so how long (months)? 

Is there formal teaching on research methods (study, design, statistics)   Y N 

Do fellows undertake higher degree (Masters or PhD) as part of their training? Y N 

If so is this incorporated into their duration of training or separate?   Y N 

 

Is there a requirement to have completed the following to graduate from training? 

 Complete research project       Y N 

 Present at meeting        Y N 

 Submitted to peer reviewed journal      Y N 

 Published in peer reviewed journal      Y N 

 

What could be improved from training in research during ACHD training program? 

Comment: 

 

Do trainees receive feedback on the quality of their research?   Y N 

Do trainees receive training on ‘transition’ to ACHD services?   Y N 

Was this questionnaire / study helpful?      Y N 

 

Any Other Comments: 
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Appendix 2 - Countries with Well Established ACHD Training 

Two countries, Germany and the United Kingdom, emerged as having well developed 

training programs.  

 

Germany 

In 2007, the German society of paediatric cardiology (DGPK), the German society of 

cardiology (DGK) and the German society of thoracic and cardiovascular surgery (DGTHG) 

laid the basis for ACHD certification for physicians, medical practices and hospitals. A task 

force with members from all three societies published a document in 2007 describing 

recommendations and regulations to obtain a certificate in ACHD (1). Physicians are eligible 

for training in ACHD if they are either fully trained paediatric cardiologists or adult 

cardiologists. The entire training duration is 18 months. Adult cardiologists should undergo 6 

months of training in a paediatric cardiology centre and paediatric cardiologists should 

undergo 6 months of training in adult cardiology. The residual 12 months for both should 

include 6 months of training in an accredited ACHD centre and 6 months of training in a 

paediatric cardiology centre, national accredited ACHD centre, accredited ACHD medical 

practice or accredited ACHD hospital. The training is documented in a logbook and at the 

end of training the trainee will undergo an oral examination.  

 

The ACHD task force also laid the basis for a structured care of ACHD patients which is 

divided in three levels (2). Level one includes basic patient care carried out by general 

practitioners (2). Level two contains regional accredited ACHD medical practices as well as 

regional accredited ACHD hospitals and level three includes patient care in national 

accredited ACHD centres (2).  

 

In 2018, it was decided to include training in ACHD into the education guidelines for 

physicians of the German medical association. The training can be completed by fully trained 

adult and paediatric cardiologists and includes 18 months of training in authorized ACHD 

training centres Zertifizierungsprozess (dgk.org). Each trainee has a logbook and will 

undergo an oral examination after finishing the training.  

 

United Kingdom 

Training in ACHD in UK can be achieved through 2 routes either via adult or paediatric 

cardiology. The majority of ACHD medical consultants in the UK have trained via the adult 

route. From August 2022, adult cardiology training was to be delivered alongside General 

Internal Medicine training over an indicative five years. The JRCPTB (Joint Royal Colleges 

of Physicians Training Board) Cardiology 2022 curriculum, including specifics around 

Training pathway, curriculum, content of learning, training programme, programme 

assessment including Annual Review of Competency Progression (ARCP) can be found from 

the following link. This includes core and advanced training in ACHD. 

https://www.jrcptb.org.uk/sites/default/files/Cardiology%202022%20curriculum%20FINAL

%20July%202022.pdf 

The curriculum for each specialty defines the process of training and the capabilities needed 

to achieve certificate of completion of training (CCT). The curriculum includes the 

assessment system comprising workplace based and knowledge assessment. 

https://www.jrcptb.org.uk/sites/default/files/Cardiology%202022%20curriculum%20FINAL

%20July%202022.pdf 
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Core cardiology capabilities are organised into five themes, with a concentration on the 

competencies required to deliver safe emergency care at the outset of training, building up 

through elective and strategic skills. ACHD is one of these core cardiology themes. So, 

interestingly, all adult cardiology trainees will be trained in core ACHD. Trainees will be 

required to acquire capabilities in one of the five themes to an advanced level e.g., ACHD. 

Training in the advanced theme will commence in the third year of training and run alongside 

continued internal medicine and core cardiology training until completion of training. It is 

anticipated that advanced ACHD trainees will require additional Fellowship Training (pre or 

post CCT) in their chosen sub-speciality of ACHD, e.g. electrophysiology, pregnancy or 

intervention. 

 

Paediatric cardiology can also progress to ACHD training with recommendations for training 

mentioned in the following curriculum. 

https://www.jrcptb.org.uk/sites/default/files/Paediatric%20Cardiology%202021%20Curriculu

m%20FINAL.pdf 
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Appendix 3 - Table 5. ACHD Cardiologists Perceptions Of Weaknesses Of Training In 

Their Country 

 

There is no training program 

Lack of structured ACHD training and care program 

No ACHD centre 

Lack of all aspects of ACHD training and care 

Too short a period of training (only 18 months, should be ~ 2 years) 

Need for more translational research and multicentre studies 

Need for more time for training 

Need for more dedicated time for research  

Lack of cardiologist knowledge on ACHD 

Lack of collaboration between ACHD centres 
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Appendix 4- Table 6. Feedback from Delegates on Utility of Exploring ACHD Training 

Survey 

 

“Excellent survey, needed for a full picture of ACHD services in Europe” 

  
“We need ACHD training in Romania. The paediatric cardiology network is increasing and 
we need a ACHD network to be able to translate to GUCH patients.” 

 

“Valuable survey, training programme in ACHD should be unified in Europe so provided 
data may be of help while deciding/debating about that”. 
 
“The Health Authorities in Denmark do not recognise subspecialisation in any specialties 
or specialist exams. So the answers above are not specific to ACHD training.” 

 

“A legal document is necessary to ensure training is accredited.” 

 
“We are still dealing with the necessary recognition of ACHD sub-specialty in our 

country.” 

 
“It’s important for Norway to have a more detailed plan for education and training in this 

patient group.” 

 

“A good item to develop ACHD training and education.” 

  

“As a small country we need to send new colleagues to train in ACHD abroad. The places 
we can send now are not English language based countries and it is an obstacle for many 

young colleagues. It would be great to have some programs abroad in high volume ACHD 

centres to train in timely, equally divided paediatric and adult CHD modules. In my 

opinion, it is very important for adults to spend at least 6 month full time training also in 

paediatric cardiology.”  
 

“Hopefully will help with formal training.” 

 

“This is an important survey, I suspect there will be major gaps in between countries.”  
 

“Unfortunately, in Croatia, no formal training and government support exist and it is 
primarily on individual personal interest and efforts.”  
 

“It is very difficult to answer for a country where we do not have formal training due to the 

smallness of our country.” 

 
“Difficult to answer if the Training is not official.” 

 
“This survey is very important and can help improve ACHD training in my country and in 

Europe.” 

 

“The training should include either full or significant part of training in Paediatric 
Cardiology.”  
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“For my county, Türkiye, the most important task for us dealing with congenital heart 
disease is to raise awareness of ACHD, to direct young physicians to receive training 

abroad from ACHD centers and to try to influence the authorities so that the field of 

ACHD is accepted as a subspecialty.” 
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